Italian Borders Working Table
Market Coupling Forum
16 July 2014 - Radisson Blu es. Hotel, Rome

Dear Market Participant,
The IBWT Market Coupling project partners would like to invite you to a Market Forum that will take
place in Rome, on 16 July from 10.00 to 16.00 to present the project and to highlight the main
coming steps.
The final agenda will be communicated soon.
Please respond before the 04 July 2014 by sending the attached registration form via e-mail to
IBWTMarketForum@eurogroupconsulting.fr
We look forward to welcoming you in Rome!

IBWT Market Coupling Project Partners

IBWT Market Coupling Forum
16 July 2014 (10.00 – 16.00 CET)
Radisson Blu es. Hotel, Rome. Please return the form below by 04 July 2014
by e-mail to IBWTMarketForum@eurogroupconsulting.fr

Company* ...............................................................................................................................
Ms / Mr
First Name : .......................................................................................................................................
Last Name : ........................................................................................................................................
Title : ..................................................................................................................................................
Country : ............................................................................................................................................
Phone : ...............................................................................................................................................
E-mail address : .................................................................................................................................

* Due to limited number of seats, it is suggested to register a maximum of one person per company.

Getting there:
Radisson Blu es. Hotel, Rome
Via Filippo Turati, 171
IT-00185
Rome, Italy
The Radisson Blu es. Hotel is located right across from Roma Termini Train Station, close to the
AirTermini entrance of the station, where trains leave for Fiumicino Airport.
It is a 5-minute walk to Vittorio Emanuele Metro Station, just 4 stops from the Spanish Steps.
By car:
From the highway A1 (coming South from Florence or North from Naples), follow indications to the
GRANDE RACCORDO ANULARE (GRA). From the GRA (ring road) towards “EUR/Magliana” for 6 km,
exit at “centro/Via Laurentina”, then take the “autostrada Roma-Fiumicino”, or A91, for 3 km
towards “centro”. Exit Via Cristoforo Colombo. Follow for 4 km. Make a left at Terme di Caracalla,
then make a right at Piazzale Numa Pompilio, then make a quick left on Via Druso.
Make a right on Largo dell’Amba Aradam, and continue along Via della Ferratella in Laterano for 350
m. Make a left on Via dei Laterani, then make a right on Via dell’Amba Aradam, then continue along
Piazza di San Giovanni in Laterano. Make a left on Via Merulana and a right on Via Machiavelli, make
a right on Piazza Vittorio Emanuele and then make a right on Via Mamiani.Take the first left on Via
Principe Amedeo, the next right on Via Alfredo Cappellini, and the first right on Via Filippo Turati.
GEO position:
Latitude: 41.896289
Longitude: 12.506013
By train
International Train Service.Termini Railway station, which is the central station for Rome and the
base for all train transport, connects Rome with all of Italy and Europe. It is a 5 minute walk from the
hotel. In addition, the Leonardo Express train, which takes you to and from Leonardo Da Vinci
Fiumicino Airport, is a quick 40 minute train ride, and runs twice an hour from 5:30 a.m. until 11:30
p.m.
By airplane / public transportation:
Leonardo Da Vinci Fiumicino Airport is located 32 km west of the hotel. Upon arrival you may take a
taxi from the airport, which should take about 30 minutes, or you can take the Leonardo Express
train - a quick 40 minute train ride from the Airport, and runs twice an hour from 5:30 a.m. until
11:30 p.m.

